2007 RESIDENT PAPER COMPETITION

UTHSCSA SURGERY, ENT, OMS, ORTHOPEDICS RESIDENTS

& WILFORD HALL SURGERY RESIDENTS

This is a call for abstracts for the 2007 J. Bradley Aust Surgical Society Resident Paper Competition which will be held at the annual meeting of the Society on Thursday, June 14, 2007 at the University of Texas Health Science Center.

PRIZES

♦ First Place Prize for Clinical Research — $500
♦ First Place Prize for Basic Research — $500
♦ Second Place Prize for Clinical Research — $250
♦ Second Place Prize for Basic Research — $250
♦ Third Place Prize for Clinical Research—$100
♦ Third Place Prize for Basic Research —$100

You are asked to submit your abstract to the J. Bradley Aust Surgical Society in care of Ana Guerrero, 567-3623, (guerreroa2@uthscsa.edu) in the Division of Trauma and Emergency Surgery, Dept. of Surgery, University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio.

DEADLINE for submission is December 31, 2006